Betty J. Walden
June 5, 1922 - November 30, 2014

Betty June Walden was born in Algona, Iowa, to Harry B. and Anna Linnea (Hiserodt)
Brown. She graduated from Algona High School. Betty was a housewife and waited tables
at a local restaurant.
She is survived by her children, David Lee, Diana (Jeff) May and Gary Lee (Nancy); five
grandchildren, Christine, DeAnna, Leanne, Dana and Donnie; and numerous great
grandchildren. Betty was preceded in death by her parents, three sisters and one brother.
Betty enjoyed playing bingo, visiting casinos, KFC, Frostys and cats. Her greatest joy,
however, was spending time with her family.
Service: 11:00 a.m., Friday, December 5, 2014, Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation
Center, Marion, Iowa. Conducted by: Pastor John Albertson. Casket Bearers: Loving
Family. Burial: Mt. Clark Cemetery, Central City.

Cemetery

Events

Mt. Clark Cemetery

DEC
5

Central City, IA, 52214

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service - Marion
3855 Katz Drive, Marion, IA, US, 52302

DEC
5

Service

11:00AM

Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service - Marion
3855 Katz Drive, Marion, IA, US, 52302

Comments

“

I just called... to say... I love you.... That song always reminds me of you! I didn't
know you well Grandma.... i only met you once.... but my love for you is strong and
so is my heartache. May you rest in peace!

Leanne Slaymaker - December 04, 2014 at 10:09 PM

“

Grandma, you were an amazing, strong,and beautiful woman. I love you and miss
you so much. Every time I watch "The Price Is Right" I think of you. I remember the
packages you used to send us at Christmas full of little toys, they were the best, and
you were the best! I miss you and love you Grandma. Till we meet again. <3

DeAnna Williams - December 04, 2014 at 05:06 AM

“

Great Grandma Walden I didn't know you very well but you raised my grandma and
she is a mighty woman of God so I know you had to be an amazing woman! I
remember the birthday cards from you every year until you got sick! You are greatly
missed but will forever be remembered rest in paradise great grandma. ......tell my
sister I miss her like crazy and can you send some kisses down every now and then
;)

samantha diane diaz - December 03, 2014 at 10:00 PM

“

My beautiful Grandma, I love you so very much and miss you so much! I know you
will shine and sparkle as you always have! I have been blessed the best grandma,
and for you giving me an amazing mother..your daughter!
To my mother, I'm so sorry you are hurting, I love you! You are trying so hard to be
strong, I feel and see your pain, no words could ever say how much I love you and
what you mean to me!

Dana Phillips - December 03, 2014 at 08:56 PM

“

Christine purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Betty J.
Walden.

Christine - December 03, 2014 at 08:40 PM

